Efferents from the supracommissural ventral telencephalon in the hime salmon (landlocked red salmon, Oncorhynchus nerka): an anterograde degeneration study.
Efferents from the area ventralis telencephali pars supracommissuralis (Vs) of hime salmon (landlocked red salmon, Oncorhynchus nerka) were studied using anterograde degeneration methods. It was found that Vs sends intratelencephalic fibers bilaterally to the internal cell layer of the olfactory bulb and wide areas of telencephalon, while it sends extratelencephalic fibers bilaterally to habenulae, inferior lobes and midbrain tegmenti through medial and lateral forebrain bundles and lateral preoptic area. A possibility was pointed out that some of these extratelencephalic projections are involved in the pathway controlling the sexual behavior which are suggested from behavioral experiments.